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Stupendous End of May Clearance Sale 
In Every One of Our 22 Departments 

Positively never have stronger values been offered before in Birmingham. All eyes are focused upon this Great Sale. There are 
hundreds of different collections of seasonable, desirable, hot weather merchandise in this sale. In every aisle’ in every section of this 
store you will find values far beyond your expectation. DON’T FAIL TO COME TO IT. 

End of May Sale 
All High-Class Suits, $30, $35, $40 and $45 Values, 

all one price, Your Choice $15.00 
A grand Clearance Sale of all our finest Suits Monday. Any Suit, and all the best colors 
of the season. All our high priced imported modes at less than half of actual cost. Suits 
that were $30.00, $35.00, $40.00 and $45.00, all one price for a final clearance, (PI P 00 
all sizes. Take your choice Monday.V-U«VrvF 
End of May Sale of Suits—$17.50, $20.00 and 

$23.50 Values—$10.00 
This is the lowest price ever put on such high class 
Suits. We will not carry over a single Suit, We need 
the room and must have it. The Skirts are worth 
more money than we ask you for the suit. All colors 
and sizes. These are all our best Suits, selling up to 
$23.50: all gathered in one group for a A A 
final clearance. Your choice Monday 

Linen, Crepe and Voile Dresses, Values to 

$12.50, Monday $5.98 
Monday we offer a special sale of beautiful Summer 

Dresses, in all the latest summer models. In linen, 
crepes and French voiles. Dainty Dresses showing all 
the latest ideas in summer wear. Bought to flJfT QQ 
sell up to $12.50. Your choice Monday .... JpDt«/u 

12*4c and 15c Lawns and 
Dimities at 10c 

50 pieces nice, sheer White Iawii 
and Dimities. Come in cross bars, 
checks, stripes and plain weaves. 

Special for -| f| _ 

Monday at. AUC 

30c White New Cloth at 

25c 

Full yard wide, medium weight, 
will not crush; suitable for skirts 

and suits. Special rtf' 
for Monday at muC 

35c and 40c White Crepe at 
25c 

This Crepe Comes in plain weave, 
dots and stripes, soft finish, espe- 
cially adapted for waists and 
dresses. Special for 
Moindav at mOC 

20c and 25c White Crinkle 

Crepe at 15c 
Comes in plain weave and stripes; 
nice soft finish, suitable for all 

kinds of underwear. -i JT 
Special for Monday at .... AOC 

59c White Snow Flake Voile 
and Crepe at 39c 

This fabric is full 40 inches wide, 
soft and sheer; will launder nice 

and hold its shape. 3peclal qq 
for Monday at Oa/C 

$2.49 Turkish Bath Towels 
at $1.98 

Full size, good heavy qual- 
ity, soft aud absorbent. Spe- 
cial for Monday Q-! QQ 
at. dozen.<PJL»*/0 

End of May Sale 
Parasols In all colors and styles, in 
solid colors or bordered effects, also 
white, In plain, hemsltched or em- 

broidered designs, with long mission 
handles, worth $1.50, special QQa 
for this sale IrOC 
A line of all silk parasols In all col- 
ors. designs and shapes. They have 
eight and ten ribs, long beautiful 
mission handles. Just the thing for 
graduating presents. They £-| QQ 
are worth $3.00, for .DA.I70 
Other equally good values, $10.00 
Children’s parasols, np _ 

up from muC 
A special umbrella value, made of 
best gloria silk, with eight ribbed 
Paragon frame, long plain and carved 
mission handles, our $3.00 (1 rn 
sellar, for. wl.OU 

End of May 
Sale Silks 

Black Moire Silk, 36 Inches wide, 
extra fine quality, d»-| op* 

Silk Poplins. 36 inches wide, in all 

the new shades and ^■d AA 
black, at, yard «pi»UU 
Colored and black Taffeta Silk, pure 

dye and full 36 inches ®-d QQ 
wide, at, yard .vJLsOJj 
The new A. B. C. Lining '311k, 36 

Inches wide; will wash; In all the 

new shades, fTfl- 
at, yard <JvV 

Corset Sale 
A special salt* of 50 dozen 
ladies’ full length and low 
bust Corsets, made on a reg- 
ular $2.00 model, extra good 
quality of batiste, in 
all sizes. 

End of May Sale 
50c and 75c OQf» 
Brassieres, special 
25c Brassieres, 1 Qp 
special. V 
Children’s Drawers, H 1 ** 
2 to 12 years. • 2 V 

$1.50 Children’s Wash 
Dresses, 2 to QQp 
12 years. 
50c and 75c Children’s White 
Dresses, QQ/i 
1 to 6 years.0«7L> 
Infants’ Capes; $1.25 OA- 
and $1.50 values ... OUC 
Ladies’ Vest, taped neck 
and sleeves; OP- 
3 for. &OC 
Silk Lisle Vest, AA 
50c values, 3 for vl»Uv 
Ladies’ Gowns; yf _ 

75c value .......,,. C 

$1.25 and $1.50 QQ_ 
Gowns. t/Ol/ 
Princess Slips; $1.25 QQ^ 
and $1.50 value.*70C 
Muslin Skirts, with double 
panel; $1.50 QQ 
value. vOC 
Sateen Skirts, white and 
black; QQ~ 
$1.25 value.«/OC 
Silk Bloomers, in all colors 
and sizes; qq 
$3.00 value. 
Crepe Kimonos; d*-f QQ 
$3.00 value.vA#5/0 
Bungalow Aprons, A Q 
light and dark colors 
Long Muslin KL QQ 
monos; $1.50 values vOC 
Short Muslin RL -| 
monos; 35c values JLOv 

White Crepe and 
Voile Dresses 

$4.98 
One hundred beautiful 
White Crepe and Voile 

Dresses for Monday’s spe- 
cial sale. Bought to sell for 

$10.00. As a special induce- 

ment we offer the entire lot 

at one price; d* 4 QQ 
all sizes 

Silk Dresses 
$4.98 

Beautiful Silk Dresses, in all 
the new styles, selling all 
season up to $12.50; to he 
closed out at one price; all 
the best shades Q/| QQ 
and sizes. 

Skirt Sale 
$1.00 

Two hundred or more Skirts 
to be sacrificed during this 
May Sale. Good quality of 
black and navy serges, shep- 
herd checks and fancy mix- 
tures, all gathered together 
for a quick clearance. Skirt 
values to $5 and d*1 A A 
$6. Monday .... 

New Wash 
Skirts $1.39 

Special showing of new 

modes in Wash Skirts, show- 
ing the long d»"| OQ 
tunic; $2 values vI*OI/ 

Silk Petticoats 
$3.00 Values 

$1.19 
One thousand new Silk Pet- 
ticoats for Monday's selling. 
Splendid quality of silk mes- 

saline. in all the best shades 
and black. d»"| 1 Q 
Monday. 

50c Sheets at Three for $1.00 
Full size Llnene ShnetB. sells reg- 
ular everywhere at She. Special 
for Monday at, (1*1 AA 
three for .. ipl.UU 

12%c Pillow Cases at 9c 
These Pillow Cases are made of 
good, heavy quality, soft finish 'In- 
ene, 42x86. Special for 
Monday at wt 

Lace Camisoles, 75c 
Values 49c 

25 dozen Lace Camisoles; 
white, pink and light blue 

shadow lace, in all 4Qf» 
sizes. Monday special “vt 

Women s Hose 
19c 

Women's Black Hose, with high 
spliced heels and double toes, gar- 
ter top. In this End of -| Q 
May Sale at, pair. i«7C 

Handkerchiefs at 25c Dozen 
Ladles’ Hemstitched Handker- 

chiefs. in plain white. End of May 
Sale price at, Ofwg» 
dozen muC 

Children’s Socks 10c Pair 
Odd lot of Children's Socks, In 

broken sizes, In this great -| _ 

sale at, pair AUC 

Children’s White 
Dresses 95c 

A special lot of Children’s 
White Dresses, Ince and em- 

broidery trimmed, sizes 6 to 
14 years; values to 
$2.00. Special ..... 

End of May Sale of $C).98 
Trimmed Hats at. « 

150 trimmed hats in flowers, ribbons and lace. These are the great- ! 
est values offered this season, light and dark. A few Panama hats will 
be found in the lot at 

$2.98 
17» YTD 21_Another lot of new 

untrimmed shapes in 
white, burnt and black, colors in sailors and 
hand lace effects, worth np to $d.OO. Mud of 

$1.00 
Children’s Hats at 50c 

75 children's hats, trimmed in ribbons and flowers, values up PA» 
to $5.50, this sale at.Ot/C 

End of May Sale 
Colored Wash 

Goods 
Organdy—tn beautiful floral patterns. Sheer Organdy is the latest -| (f 
rage. We introduce them at half price. Per yard. IOC 
American Print Calico Good patterns, in light and dark; A 
7c value. Per yard .... 4C 
Mercerized Linen—Genuine Pongee Linen, all shades, A fabric for or 
ladles' and children's wear; 35c value. Yard .. 

Crepe Poplin—A self stripe Poplin with crepe finish. Shown in all -| 
pretty shades; 19c value. Per yard .. AUC 
Apron Gingham—A first class high standard brand Apron A 

Gingham, all size checks. Per yard 4C 
■34-Inch Dress Crepe—Solid colors. Ideal for little afternoon -* ff 
frocks; 25c value. Per yard ... AOC 
36-Inch Percale—Light colors: suitable for ladles' and children’s rj 
wear, also men's and hoys' shirts. Per yard / C 
Ratine of all shades, including white. This material Is Ideal for knockabout 
dresses, skirts, coats, etc.; values up to 39c. -e ■* 

The first to get them, at, per yard .. At)C 

Long Silk Gloves at 
59c Pair 

1000 pairs lfi-lnch button length pure Silk Gloves, In white and a very few 
blacks. Most stores ask $1.00 for these. They have double finger (jq 
tips; makes them wear. End of May Sale price, pair t)«/C 

End of May Sale 
A good quality of Pearl A 
Buttons, per dozen .~rC 
Wilson's Dress Hooks and Ryes; 
they are made with a spring. 
Per dozen . OC 
Coats’ Darning Cotton, all cy 
colors. Per spool ^C 
Bidding's Darning Silks, 

10c and 15c Finishing Q 
Braids, per bolt .OC 
Sterling brand Skeleton -J Q Waists, all sizes. Special 1 »/C 
Fine quality Elastic, worth up £ 
to 10c. Per yard .OC 
Best; Collar Supports, A 
Per card 4C 
Best quality Hair Pins, A 

per eahlnet ..4C 

End of May Sale 
Genuine Prophylactic Tooth Brush- 
es. Always sell for 25c. i r I 
Special . IOC 
Cast steel Scissors, all s-izes; 
worth up to 50c. 
Special .1»C 
Babcock's Corylopsis -| 
Talcum Powder. Per can 1.UC 
Nadinola. Nadine Face Powder and 
Egyptian Cream, 9Qn j 
eaeh f>OC 
Palmolive Soap, SW 

per cake I C 
Waldorf Toilet Paper. A 

per roll 4C 
*Vlldwond Violet Talcum Q 
Powder, fell pound cans.ifC i; 

Shirtwaist Sale 
39 Cents 

Clean up sale of all odd lots of shirt 
waists, all sizes, long and short sleevs, 
high and low necks. Some are slightly 
mussed from handling, all $1.00, QA 
$1.25 and $1.50 values, Monday Oj/C 

Wash Silk Waists 
98 Cents 

Our all pure silk waists for Monday’s 
selling. Guaranteed to wash, plenty of 
blacks and white, in all sizes. AO ^ 

Monday .IfoC 
■ —■■■ -- ! 

End of May Sale 
12-lnch and 18-Jnch Camisole Laces 
that sold for S8c yard, ^ fT 
■t, yard. IOC 
Shadow Laces, 12 Inches wide; ■* p» I 
regular 25c quality, at, yard XDC 
Narrow Torchon and Bevllle PA 
Laces, at, dozen yards.OUC 

78c Yard 
46-ineh hemstitched embroidery 
Flouncing, reduced from $2.60 yard. 
Linen Lecea, up to 5 fye 
inches wide, at, yard . I OC 
Our $25.00 and $38 00 (IP AA 
Boxed Robes, at.. spXOeUU 
New Oeorgette Rufflinga, for making 
tunics, minaret flounces, etc, t'ome 
two and three rows of -| AA 
pleatlngs; yard 75c and ,,.. vX»UU 

End of May 
Sale 

Mon * now Crepe Shirts, In hluo, 
pink, white and laveu- jp-e -j 
der; regular $150 values tplilt) 
Men'* H. V, l). Uni.ershlris and 
lirawera. Special Monday QQ \ 

Men'a Cheek Nainsook Cndershlrta 
and Drawer*. 
Special, each .. idOC 
Men's Silk Bocks; a regular in 
36c Sock for .. Xt/C 
Men's Check Nainsook Night 
Shtrta; 75o 
value for .. t)i/C 
Men's plain Night Shirts. JQ 
Special Moutluv for ...... 4afv 


